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Subject: families newsle+er spring
Date: Wednesday, November 16, 2022 at 5:13:12 PM Eastern Standard Time
From: Myra H Legg
To: Heather A Zankman

In case you all have capacity that I do not have – I’m sending you the last 2

From: Division of Student Affairs <studentaffairs@widener.edu> 
Sent: Wednesday, November 16, 2022 5:11 PM
To: Myra H Legg <mhlegg@widener.edu>
Subject: mhlegg@widener.edu

SPRING 2022

Dear Widener Families,

Spring has finally arrived which means we are on the countdown to commencement 2022!
For those families of students who will be receiving their well-earned diplomas and moving
into the journey that is life post college — Congratulations! What an incredible
accomplishment for all of you. We are so proud you chose Widener and we are confident
your student will depart on the inside track to a successful career. We can’t wait to see what
all our graduates do with their Widener degrees as they bring  positive change into the world.

For families of students who are still working on their degrees, we are already looking forward
to a new academic year with them and continuing to enjoy the more traditional sense of
campus life that has returned these last few months. We hope you encourage your students
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to find time to recharge this summer and spend some quality time with them before another
busy year is upon us.

A sincere thank you from all of us at Widener for entrusting us with your students. We
appreciate your continued support!

John P. Downey, PhD
Dean of Students, Widener University

CULTURE, COMMUNITY and CONNECTION

While students feel at home on Widener’s campus, they also have exciting opportunities to
be a part of adventures made possible through the Center for Civic & Global Engagement.

“It’s a taste of life beyond our campus through local community support, but also international
study abroad programs that truly impact their entire learning experience in new and fulfilling
ways,” says Lombuso S. Khoza, executive director of the center.

The program offers high-impact activities that teach leadership skills, independence, and an
appreciation for the world outside the walls of their comfort zone. “It’s important for students
to have a more global experience and we have scholarships to help them get there,” Khoza
said.

Read more about the center’s many opportunities for engagement.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2F9EC49856-564B-468C-B845-773C7E09F943%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sbzjXQdAL69KzuDJBO8uRaibCiTTNO%2Fuk1QhovW%2Bt2s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2F38E26909-3B71-4732-AB76-5BDBA919E5E3%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=F7gCsTry%2BBChB%2BXmQ25Xd6YF%2FgUWo%2B3eOOnbxt2t05Y%3D&reserved=0
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IS FRATERNITY or SORORITY LIFE the RIGHT CHOICE for MY STUDENT?

There are so many opportunities for your student to enjoy friendships, fun and activities within
our community that boasts more than 80 different clubs and organizations. Fraternities and
sororities have been a part of that and Widener campus life for decades, but in the last few
years there has been a renewed focus on supporting Greek Life and expanding the scope of
participation and support to them.

Read more about fraternity and sorority life opportunities and discuss the information with
your student. Conversations should be open and reflect what their passions are when
choosing participation in all student activities. Encourage them to get involved!

PROUD MOM: DAUGHTERS SPREAD THEIR
WINGS at WIDENER

When Arianna McRae chose Widener in 2018,
she had no idea of the opportunities for
leadership that would lie ahead. But her mom was
immediately comforted by a feeling of family when
they visited campus. Now, with two daughters
who are part of the Pride, the McRaes share their
insights about Widener connections, family, and
coming out of your shyness to reach your goals.
Read their story here.

 
FINDING a HOME AT WIDENER, FROM

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2F50D678FB-987F-4F4B-A157-B50FF2B61DC7%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=srsDhycFy522XXfF9X8kMAdsaEHAcLQkkchgdkyKdTA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2FB95B6D9A-BF7F-4EEB-811A-007E295DC032%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Pm5IxdvSEiU%2F%2BQwdzz1NnVk3Qcm4RINz3Pc9YA7D54A%3D&reserved=0
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NEAR or FAR

Kennedy Shaw ’24, started her journey at
Widener studying remotely from home in
Alabama at the height of the COVID-19
pandemic. But when she arrived on campus
for her sophomore year, she had already
grown to love Widener and felt like it was
home. Read the inspiring story about her
journey to Chester, and her dream of being a
physician.

Widener employees who show they care through their interactions with students and visitors
make Widener feel like a second home. Meet some of the all-stars who lead with their hearts.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

May 2–6  •  Final Exams

May 6  •   Residence halls close

May 6–10  •  Summer Transition Housing

May 12  •  Drive-Through Commencement Ceremony

May 14  •  In-person Commencement @ The Mann Center

June 14–16  •  Summer Orientation & Registration (Pride 1) New Students Only

June 21–23  •  Summer Orientation & Registration (Pride 1) New Students Only

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2FA8860527-87F1-4E12-AFA0-E1DF9A2BB7D7%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lUOLPz7wkQBURW5DoaM%2BK2x1rMOczPZjX3p%2Bb6%2BGJS4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2FF9D0DDA1-B562-4948-8E57-78E1E0D4A2C0%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OOubcNAs06fFdybYlH3lEGdqbuTvb%2Fm1tNYP%2Fxuvreg%3D&reserved=0
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CONTACT US

Your feedback is so important to creating a healthy and supportive environment for your
student’s learning experience at Widener University. Please contact us with any questions

about the articles we shared at  studentaffairs@widener.edu

Division of Student Affairs 
Call 610-499-4385, email studentaffairs@ widener.edu. 

Office located on first floor of University Center.

Office of Residence Life 
Call 610-499-4390, email residencelife@w idener.edu. 

Offices located on main level of University Center.

Widener Dining 
Email campusdining@wi dener.edu.

Student Health Services 
Call 610-499-1183, email studenthealth@w idener.edu. 

Located in Metropolitan Hall on campus.

Counseling and Psychological Center (CAPS) 
To make an appointment, call 610-499-1261. 

Located at 522 E. 14thStreet on campus.

Financial Aid Services 
Call 610-499-4161, email finaidmc@widene r.edu or 

visit Lipka Hall on the corner of 14th and Potter Streets.

Privacy Policy | Unsubscribe
Widener University

One University Place, Chester PA, 19013

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2F77112144-BFB1-4A0F-97CA-326E49268E35%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c728lawMpxswQnVfkDyGMH5BfvP%2FnyxM1ckPqJFBRMU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2FDC3B381C-7EC2-48FE-BE23-F267878E1EB3%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZJIULDRam9fgi3eYHpBzGc57PKIFXiQ4vMy97hzzf%2Bk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:studentaffairs@widener.edu
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2F6B7AA9DF-D147-4F99-B51C-C0E3A064A462%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rx8Z3W3AjikixMKrrNwpQ49bUAsISfznSyOjPL2dmrg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:residencelife@widener.edu
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2F7248B3A1-40C1-40CC-9BF3-785F51B161BE%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FB3jXHrhxSBzL6NfNv0pvwkHtWneAkRRVn4rtKGbquY%3D&reserved=0
mailto:campusdining@widener.edu
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2F011DC647-9816-414F-AF3E-DF63684570B9%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373440184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3Lvx1ZBfZ9eQ%2FkMoKKS%2BkR3MNbgOv%2Bm9vHd1dI9mR%2F8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:studenthealth@widener.edu
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2F1990BE0E-7238-4D57-8B59-7DD7780DAC85%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373596432%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KXw%2BY0IMzEkU7shLlMQxBfua9tFTcJnYk2DFjFZGbE8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2FE0543470-CD07-489F-9FA6-06D3FEB4F79B%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373596432%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t6v5IL1dwxAN8lxwSKnQgL6wToCn%2BSf0vzV4SSd0jpw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:finaidmc@widener.edu
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2F882124BF-ACFD-46BB-91FD-2BE7A0DA32C5%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373596432%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Bqbiw6H8EJ6iVh%2BDIlJxIN0nhe8033%2BOMmAIRWY6tmg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Foo&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373596432%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r%2FEpFrVmbhj%2F5UkGfbFImJlMmM9Jok9ptHjmUJ0XYuA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D%2Fr%2F6B56110D-53D8-4A65-B47D-05B1DC15A55D_df07ea19-824e-4ef6-af9f-7fe979c88aea%2Fl%2F9752EFCD-3285-49FB-8A21-59209355EFC3%2Fc&data=05%7C01%7Cmhlegg%40widener.edu%7C0e08a052c4b5430b984b08dac81f6121%7C509e4716869747249169dc73ae0e81a2%7C1%7C0%7C638042334373596432%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lpKtnHUKzAbFdPs%2FA%2BXL4mzW30aCNmvMtRVgIbWeBuQ%3D&reserved=0

